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in nature hàth bestowed vpon them and their countrie, wherby
her. maiestic and her highnes successors.. for euer, should be
monarks-of the carth and commaunders of -the Seas, through the

ghtil augmentedaboundance of trade her coustomes wôuld bc mi, y
her state highly -înriched, and her force of shipping greatly
aduanced, as Ithat thereby shee should bc to all nations moste

dredful, and we her subiectsý through imploiment should imbraçe
abouhdance. and be- clothed with plenty.' The- glory- whereof

would bc a. déadly horrer toi -her àduersaries, increa'se friendly
loue with al and procure her maiestiesiately and perpetuall peace,
for it is no sffi all aduantage. that ariseth to a state by the mi htines
of trade: bein by necessity linked to no other nation, the same
also beeïn'g- in commodities. of the highest este eme, . as gold, siluer,
Étones of price, iùels, pearls, spice,* drugssilkes ràw and. wrought

veluetts, cloth of goldbésides many other*comnýôdities with vs.
.-of raie and high esteeme, wheieof as yet our.countrie is by nature

depriued, al *hi'ch India doth yeld at reas.onabl -e rates in: great
aboundance receiu*ing ours in 1 the hig4est esteeme, so that hereby .
plenty retourning by trade abroade, and nô smale quantity pro-

uided by industry at ýhome, 4[ want then banished in, the
aboundancé of her maiesties royalty, so through dred' in glory,
peace and loue, lier maiesty should be the commaunding light of
the worldj and we her subiects the stars of wonder toi al nations of
the earth. A1 whikh, the premises considered it is impossible that
any truc English hart should be staièdfrom, vnlling contribution.

to, the -performance of this so, excellent a discouery, the Lords and
subiectes spirituall' for the sole publication, of Gods gloTious

-gosp 1. And t e Lords and subiectes. temporal for the:renowne
of their prince and glory of their nation should be thervnfo most

vehemently effected. Which when it shallso please, God in the
mi tines of his mercy I beseech.him-to effect. Amen.
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